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. ...... . . . ment v P and lord high try and find out who the above C.C. be admitted to D.D.S.

cedes both the former an - j tbe ^ "hooch." I initials belong to. And second- for the valiant feat of drinking
ter points, on* rt led eventuall* °' |v. berau,. ” . r*otty no. ,h. 15 block ru,.i=ns in = sitting.
lten"'lh«abci'n ' osoirtea ‘writer and public relations officer, sort of thing o gentlemen or General applause was heard.

I! seems absolutely essential must form, or al least take port and C.C. (in a recent vote) was lady would Ilk. to advert,z. Passed 4-0-0
for an aspiring writer to give in. a drunken débaucher, admitted a, a member b^fcrtg.og,la .Pa,doI, he fad ng Motion 2
life to a club. It’s much like an SMie,,. This being the case, *, a pain, of interest. „ s ,e- of a world ftlled w„h loggers, 
aspiring gentleman owning a my school fellows and myself quired to _yuse
tweed. It also runs (or so I am formed one forthwith. , , , .
irtlrtt thnt writers are invariabi- their full names. This is, for the some
ly good drinkers. This is not to most part, because it will prick society. Not for mercenary
sav thev all become drunks, Brownsworth was elected the interest of Brownsworth pursuits mind you, but rather 
ahhough some do, they just president. B.D. was elected fans (such as they are) who, os P.R. man for the society I Passed without discussion.

good drinkers, probably Chairman and V.P. internal, being the bright and intelligent am required to publish the 4-0-0
breedina Now if one con- K.C. was elected Entertain- persons that they must be, will minutes of our yearly meeting.

». . Please bear with me dear
readership, as I mentioned 
before in an earlier column.
There are things a gentalman 
must do.

by Jonathan Blanchard 
Brunswickan Staffion Week 
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Someone opened the case 
The point of the above is to before it got too warm. Passed

members initials, rather than work you (the readership) to 4-0-0
interest in our little Motion 3

That a recess be called so as 
to allow members to indulge.

are
Members return at 11 pm. 
Motion 4
C.C. Called on the lord high 

keeper of the house "hooch" 
purchase 'vino" with a screw 

D.D.S. meeting *°P because it s opened faster.
Feb. 5 1983 Defeated 0 0 4

University Club Motion 5

judges for Sunday's com- Andrew Bartlett from the Stuffy Society Room to stand T ChoirmTnZ in
petition included, from University of,.^e^<|B™nS^IC.. Chairman- B D. the corner, as his close pro*
Fredericton, Woodshed opened the 83 Atlantic Folk K c R$B cc oimoty to the floor reflected

Sunday evening, February 6, Manager and ever-popular Festival performing on tenor } B ....................badly on the society. Parsed
1983 saw the close of the 16th entertainer Joan Wellhauser. gwtar and singing. He chose 3-1-0.
Annual Atlantic Folk Festival And from Mount Allison, music three selections including o Motion 6
held at Mount Allison Universi- student Curt Edwards. The original song that the audience Be it Resolved Could the membership
tv in Sackville The Festival judges' final decisions were especially enjoyed. That the cose ° ou o" please stop leaning to the left
ILL ‘"A. main UL, on vortog, “

auditorium of the Marjorie Bell ranging from overall sound to 4 00 P P colled
STprP.rs.“,"o“v.s from si, d.Zte,LT,ud°g,s finoif. Business arising from the “ers no, he chewed

' universities around the came to these conclusions. 3rd minutes to become members in D.D.S.
Th* aroaram was hosted by Maritimes were present at the Place went to Andrew Bartlett C.C. asked if anybody had Passed 3_}_0

Frederteton sown Marc Lulham Mantle Folk Festival Included of the University of New remembered .he cork screw Mo|ion 8
end Peel Donot who In bet- were the winners of the Brunswick; 2nd place was This was confirmed by R.S. That K.C. be excused so os
weeiTacts^kept the audience Fredericton Folk auditions held received by Foula Foley end There wos some dissussicn o||ow hlm lo hove „ ■ nopp,
ôhve and ve~ much las, Thursday ot the WOODSH- Don Currie of St. Thomas about the vintage of the lost ^

::rh.e;,a'rand°,v:dmr",:v, ^.indr,hewuniv6js7:e:; irxvxrzi* rsrssarws:
and the spoons. ®d for St. Thomas University. University.

released 
of next Folk festival results
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Motion 1

Université de Moncton

ÉCOLE de DROIT1936 Olympics on film nThis weekend, the UNB Film temples and Greek statuary 
will show Leni fade to sequences of nude 

athletes in ballet-like move
ment; The torch is lit with the 
Olympic flame, and is passed 
from runner to runner and 
from country to country, until 

Olympiad is generally con- fhe fjr0 -|S !it in the stadium in | 
sidered to be the best of the Ber,in Qnd Hitler proclaims the 
films produced under the Nazi games to be op0n. The rest of 
regime of Adolf Hitler. It work reC0rds the various 1 
stands out as a remarkably events that f0j|0W, in such a 
apolitical work from on era vivjd Qn(J origina| manner that 
when most German art was one<s ottQntion is kept for the 
produced for the glorification Qntire four hours. Riefenstahl 
of the National Socialists and ha$ SQid fhat the reason why 
the justification of their ..most sports fi|ms are du|| is 
policies. Riefenstahl s film is a becQUSe the subject is 
monumental study of athletics difficu|t.. the form must excite 
that has not been matched the content and give it shape." 
since; the director s treatment Jud d by this standard, O/ym- 
of her subject brings out the . d .g Q succe85 . as a work of
beauty and grace of the numan QS we|| as a record of 
body in sport - a beauty which 
could quite legitimately be 
called "poetry in motion."

Society 
Riefenstahl's classic documen
tary of the 1936 Berlin Olym
pics, Olympiad.

LLB
L ÉCOLE DE DROIT DF. L'UNIVERSITÉ DE MONC TON ACCEPTE 
ACTUELLEMENT DES DEMANDES D'ADMISSION AU PROGRAMME DE DROIT

Voici les avantages de l'étude du droit à l'Université de Moncton
• Notre diplôme est reconnu par les barreaux de toutes les provinces de 

common law
• Une compétence terminologique du vocabulaire |uridique en français 

et en anglais rend plus accessible des occasions d'emploi et permet 
plus de flexibilité dans le choix d'objectifs de carrière pour 
diplômés.

• La vie française en Acadie, chaleureuse et dynamique.

Conditions d’admission
• Le dossier de tout candidat ayant un premier baccalauréat et une 

moyenne de 2.6 sur une échelle de 4 sera considéré par le comité 
des admissions.

Pour obtenir plus de renseignements, écrivez au 
Responsable des admissions 

École de droit 
Université de Moncton 

Moncton (Nouveau-Brunswick)
E1A 3E9

ou téléphonez au numéro 1 (506) 858-4560

nos

l
events.

Olympiad consists of two
The film begins with an im- P°rts. ®°ch running about two

hours. The entire film will be 
shown on both Friday and 
Saturday nights, Feb. 12 and 
13, at 8.00 pm in Tilley Hall Rm. 
102. Admission is $2 or with

pressionistic evocation of the 
ancient spirit of the Olympic 
games-with no commentary or 
dialogue, only the accompani
ment of Herbert Windt’s 
superb score. Shots of ruined season pass.
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